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Democratic Nominations:

9iU I);0trict Tho D.lobilston.
:.i i.

FOB THS SUrSXHB OOCBT.

W. N. H. Smith, Thos..8.,Ashe ond A.
8. Merrimon. :J:.'.r , ; -- .

T SUPERIOR COURT JTJEUkf. , i.
3rd District H. G. Contr,of Wiliott.''

Walter Clark, of Wake.,
(Itli - F, T, Boykin, ofSam&bn,
8th " rV. J Montgomeryor C- -

; liarnifl. "

h . J. F. Graved, of fenny.
. r,.j;; A. C. Avery, of BurkeJ - -

J II Merrimon, Buncombe
,i gOLICITOBS. -

i.mIi niitrint w. H.Boirer.'ofCalilwelL
, , Jtl li . ' G. 8. Ferguson, Haywood.

BRSATORI 'DltiTlCT. - : I

3itJ Dint. I..H. Eailfy,' ofjMitchell,
: s- - Jnhn 'l ull of Barke.

4lMt' " "

O.W. WilBon.TranayKania
4 'nu w - JLOiJe x.tiasu wwu.,

- A UrfEfUL KIND OF CARPET
BAGGER.

The folio wins from a recent issue
of the Now York Commercial . Ad"
vertiser . we moat 'Iieartily endorse
and appreciates , '

"Succeeding the adventurers who
7

J ' invaled and pillaged the south im
mfldiatolv after the war has been a
class of men who have gone tQ i that
section of the country with an hon
est purpose to identify thejmselves
with its fortunes Dy developing us
'natnral resources. In many cases

" " these settlers have prospered, and
have come to feel as deep a local
pride in their new homes as the
natives themselves. And as an
outcome of this later; and better
plan of carpet-baggin- g we;find Buch
a curious and suggestive episode
as the exhibit of agricultural pro-
ducts, grown by northem-bor- n citis
aena living in North Carolina, which
is about to be opened at Raleigh, of
that state. At this convention it is
intended to demonstrate! to the
country bow much has been done

...... of late 5 ears by this class of settlers
rc.; ..to develop the agricultural, manu-

facturing and mineral wealth of the
Btate. A "call" has been (prepared
and signed by over & thousand
uorthern-bor-n citizens of the state,
which explains more fully the ob-jc- ts

of the meeting. Its icharacter
cau be perceived from its opening
paragraph, which reads as follows:

"The undersignel, adopted citi
zens'of North Carolina, having
found" tnainiieTrneS Tiave iaireu-- wt

- us in pleasant places.' and that we
are fellow sharers in 'the goodly heri-tig- o'

of those born in this state, are
earnestly desirous that all our old

j frienda and neighbors who are
: thinking of changing their homes

.' should come to this state. We be
lieve that they could prosper here
as they could not elsewhere, and
that, if persuaded to cast their lot
among us, they would never regret

"
;

'

.. their choice. To this end we ask
you to join with us in inviting all
northern people who are contempla-
ting immigration to meet us in con-
vention at Raleigh on,Tuesday, Oc-

tober 26, that they may hear from
'

, all of us of the superior advantages
llii state offers to industries and
thi fty settlers. We! wish every
county in the state to be thus
represented, that whether the
intending immigrants prefer ;the
Fa (Oist, the broad midlands,
the Piedmont region or the moun-- ,

; tains, they may ond pioneer settlers
. trom the north in attendance to give

them the information they are seek- -.

. ing. The annnal fair of the State
Agricultural Society" will be held
that week and will help to illustrate

. the resources of every county from
.;

. the coast to the mountains.
There is a cheerful spirit. inT this

appeal which much recommends it
to all. It is rather in the western

. than in the southern vein, but is for
.

; , that reason all the more accpta-- .
i tie. What the south has needed

has been some ot the western
sparkle of The

v' "boomer" has now.it seems, turned
. ,7 his" buoyant nature southward, and
' : we doubt not will bring prosperity

: r'witii mm.
v f. Tne country is prepared to see a

( ' ' ' notable exhibit ftt Raleigh. For
years the growth of the south' in
material prosperity has been one of
the remarkable ieatures of national

v development. J In this sectional
" progress North Carolina has made a

; good record, lu possibilities are
" among the grandest, and its people,
'i whether of lone or short residence,

are now determined to realize the
"1 frappy destiny that nature seems to

. have prepared for the state."

w. . . Uoi. under and bis companion
, , Griffith started from Winnipeg on

- Thursday night for tbe North role,
.

' .' They. will go by water-fro- Sel
- kirk to York Factory. The outfit
. which the Colonel takes consists of

food,' firearms and ammunition
Fcientific instruments, a hand organ,
1 aubles for the natives, &c He also

.lakes two sledges, sixteen feet long
and four feet wide. After leaving
York Factory he will take as little
as possible with him, because of the
dinicnlty of carrying it along. . He
relie3 for sustenance mainly upon
thd game to be secured along the
route. " ; '

':

Miss Victoria . Aiorosonrs career
mar be epitomised as follows : Actr fiat, cut off with A Schilling; act
s cond.cut off without a schilling;
act third, cut off from a Schilling.
rhtladelphtawi.
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! THE TRUTIO.IY.BOY.
vvnenever ur oi(uuu wo x- t-

rojMwtellsa thih covered all over
with the truth, like tlielfbllowing parr
agraph, (he Citizen will, delight in
encouraging jt - wl purging it' to
keep trying1 in the samV direction,
and struggle . manfully, spd hope
may be entertained,, that it will get

!: "'This is a time when the people
want to read and hear facts, instead
of balderdash aqd . bypocracy, and
the politician'-wh- expectjiXto win
ift this ; contest by the use of such
means as indicated. will wake up
After the election to a realization of
the fact that the intelligent voters
have, set theif seal of condemnation
upon such a political ioUcy."
r Now, we urge the Advance to keep

that standing in its cwlumshave
copies of it struck o3, and posted in

the hats of editors and .com posi tors',

and on the door post and the mantel
of the .office, and, 'specially, furnish
Majah Malone with enough to paste
all over him . It is the most awful
warning the Advance and its can-

didate vbas, yet seceived of the terri-ribl- e

To-Co- which awaits them.

The litigation pending the last six
years between Jacob Reese, of Pitts-
burg, the inventor of the Basic steel
process, and the. Bessemer Steel Co.
(limited,) which has prevented the
use of the Basic steel process in the
United States, owing k an injunc
tion obtained by the Bessemer hteel
Company, has been decided at Phil-
adelphia by the master, who dis
misses the injunction and the bill
at the. cost of the Bessemer Steel
Company. Ji-xX-

r-;

This is a most important matter
to our country, as it breaks up a
great monopoly in steel-maki- ng in
this country, and will open the way
for many new industries, specially
in coin making in its various phases
Now is the time to begin to call at
tention to the iron deposits of Wes
tern Carolina, and of their special
character. To facilitate this'the
Citizen will gladly publish a state
ment of the locality of any such de
posit, and a description of the de
posit, for any one having a well de
fined indication. Let us all work
for our country. The introduction
of the basic process will work a com
plete revolution in the manufacture
of steel, for this process, unlike the
Bessemer process; requires pig iron
o'f high phosphorus, and those largo
deposits of iron ore hitherto consid
ered worthless by reason oi high
phospOrous, will become the most

GEN'L BOB VANCE ON THE
. MAJAH.

Gen. Boh Vance, Mai. Malone's
brother-in-la- w, told a Washington
correspondent that he was as much
surprised as any one else at Maj.
Malone s announcement that he
would run as an independent candi
date for Congress. "He didn't tell
me about it" said tue Ueneral,"
BECAUSE HE KNEW I WOULD
BE OPPOSED TO THE MOVE-
MENT."

Both Gt'u'l Robert and Senator
Zeb Vance are outspoken supporters
of Hon. Thomas- - D. Johnston. To
insinuate otherwise would bt a gross
insult to them and, every true friend
they have.

The Fiopdoodler h iving failed to
mention another of Mr. Johnston's
shortcomings we will remind him of
it. He turned out a Blaine repub-ca- n

post-mast- er at Marshall, . and
put in a good democrat who was a
warm supporter of Gcn'l Vance in
the contest two years aso. The Ad
vance and the Majah evidently do
not think-Bla-

ine men should be
turned out or kept out of office. Mr.
Johnston, Gen '1 Vance and the dem-
ocrats believe they ought so to be.
And this is the diilerence twixt us.

A London politician in. Parnell's
confidence says: "We shouldn't be
surprised if all Irishmen in the
House were named and suspended
before tbe .end , of the week.' ' This
may be accepted as a fair indication
of the vigor which Parnell and his
followers will instill into the debate
on the Irish Relief Bill. ' 1

Ijbvers should not be too ardeut
in pressing their suit. Mrs. Barbara
Pressmen has bean arrested in Phil--
acelpiua, charged with . having of
fered George Ehras $50 to murder
Frank Glassmire because he forced
his attentions on her and his per-
sistent protestations of admiration
were distasteful to her.

Bncklen'8 Arnica Salve
. The beat Balre in the world for cats, braise,
ores, nicer, rhenm, fever aoree. tetter.

ebappod handa, ehilblaioa, oorus, and all akin
erapuons, ana poaiuTeiy cnrei pile, or no pay
required. It ia guaranteed to five perfect
aatiafaeaon, or money refunded. - Priced eta
per Do, ifor aaie pt a. M. Lvooa. daw

7 Still more new goods coming daily.
d3t . at Whitlock'sT

: FOR SALE.
A ConTcnient House near

Aaheville.
I will sell at public auction, on the premises, on

; Wednesday, Sept. 13th, 18841,

t
AsbevUle, belonglDg to Mark Reynolds, and con- -

"J cre more or less u acres or wnicnare in cultivation. Good crop of corn and cloverwa an orcaara oi aw trees, ana a snt- -
auntial house with outbuildings. Cattle, crops,
house furniture and a lot of lumber wiU be sold
at same time.

Terms half cash and balance in 6 an IS
months, with Interest.. Title retained until pur.
Kuaw money H paia.septdU ;j. LI HAH.

THE ADVA NCE PLATFORM,
j The Advance, claims to be a Demo-
cratic '' 'paper- - i

I.KT IT 8PEAK. : .

On the 22nd, of August the .ti-Van- ce

mad Ihe following announce-
ment: ' ", v "
"Maj. W. II. Malone for Congress. ;

Tbe Congressional convention for. this
district wiii.muet in this city ;
Capt Johnston will no f.oubt be nominat-
ed..-.

' ; - ::.:r y
"There is manifestly a painful anxiety

on tbe part of the. public to know what
couree the Advance will pursue' in refer--
ence to tbe candidates who will be be-
fore the people. To relieve this, we now
announce our purpose to support Maj. W.
IJ. Malone in the contest ana will give
ons reasons for adopting this course in
future issues n 3 enter the campaign
with the deteriuination (o prosecute it
vigorously until the end, and with reas-
onable assurances that our efforts, will
not beinvain." -

. ; .. ;

Add the following extract from-- a

letter, heretofore published in full in
the Citizen, "from Mr, J. P. Herreo",

who, on the 21st of ; August, in a
meeting held ia the Court House in"

A sh eville,announced hi mself as; the
Republican candidate for Congress,
will show Major Malone,1 the j Ad
vance candidate in his present reh?.
tion to the Democratic 'party,,' and
his proposed relation to the RepuS

'lican party. - - : : .
--.

After stating Major Malone's causes'
ofdisagreement and dissatisfaction
with the Democratic party, . lit;
Herren goes on to say, quoting Ma
Malone: ' ; - , C,

"That we had made a mistake in not
electing Blaine president of this union
Of courte I agretdvy'Uh him. He said that
he was satisfied .that Blaine would be
nominated by the Republican party two
years hence by acclamation and thatit
was his conviction that North ' Carolina,
if properly managed, would tro for him.
He then stated that he had conferred
with a laree number of deuiociaU in this
district that were in accord .with his
views, and that further he had consulted
with'many of the leaden of tbe Kepubli
can party, and that there would be no re
publican candidate in the field, and for
these reasons he desires that I chalt pi ve
Aim a clear field. I simply stated
would sec turn again. Allow me to say
to luni through the columns of your
paper, that I have lorn: since arrived at
the same opinions respecting the policies
of the democratic party that lie now
claims to entertain-.- "

Just Wliat Tncr All Snjr.
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Ills., saya he

uses ur, uosanno 'g oongn ana Jnng tsyrnp tn
his family with the most satisfactory resnils,
in all oases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for tne lttue ones.
Sample bottle free at li. il. Lyons, dawiw,

Walter 8. Cushman, manufacturer of
Rubber and 'Erhbostypo' Stamps, Citizbh
Building. (2 nights, rear room, Asbevilie
North Carolina.

Whitlnc.k uellsthe following celebrated
makes of corsets:. Madame Foy s. War
ncr'f , Thomou'i, Glove fitting 800 bone
French, and the vcrv best 50c and 75c
corsHs in the citv. "
v '"Muure" and "KiDamr : tai t.sx
takes the lead. ane 2t) dCt

J II0ET-H0R- FOR SALE.

9o rcsistered bails and heifer, and hitrh
grade hood milk cows, also thoroughbred South-
down buck lambs, i'or par tieulare of prices and
animals, aaarcss u. k. whjsi t el.hi',

.' - Rugby Grange,
ceptld2wcs Shutordvllte, N, Q.

Mt. st:
OFTIl E BLUE RIDGE. HICKORY, N C
tndcr C'linrge of Ihe S4ste?s of Mercy.

TERM4: ? .
- -

loarJ and Tuition, sixty five dollars perseislon
or nve mouins. ,

For further particulars send for catalogue. :
Address, MOTHER AUGUSTINS,

Mt. St. Jottpk't, Uiclsmry, JS', C
July

SPECIAL BARGAINS
' "-

-'IN

REAL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,

on the purchase of M acres of land in Ashevilfe,
at a figure that is certainly a great inducement
to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 2W) per cent within 6 years. This proph
ecy is more man jusunea dv observation oi past
increases of values. -

UagniliceiAFrench Broad river farm, about
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres upland, good
improvements, ttock and Improved fanning
implements for sale cbean This farm is In ex
cellent condition, and o&ers a rare opportunity
to secure a princely esiaie tor a most reasonaow
priee.

Frame house of 8 rooms on one of tbe best
streets in Asbevilie. Very tine mountain view,
very valuable lot three-fourt- of an acre... For
saie at a Bargain. . ;

A cottaee on South Main Street. 4 rooms, fine
lot and garden and necessary outhouses. For
sale very low. ' , -

Tbe owners of tbe above properties have good
reaoons far wiling low, ana hence offer special
inducements.

- WAI.TSR B. GWTN,
(Office in Court House.) Land Aecnt
Aug. SthdU.

. ; ; --
.

Tfhe Brm of J. D. Brevard Co. has this dav
been dissolved by mutual consent. The buiness
of the. late firm will be settled by Brevard and

, ' .T T TV tllltM' lilt
A.D. BLACKWOOD,

- Asbevilie, N, C, Sept. 1st, 1886.

The interest f A. D. Blackwood in the firm of
t. o. Brevard Co Having been bought by wan-
ton Bros., of MorrUtown, Tenn., tbe business will
be contmnca lu tne name oi Jtrevaru ana nun- -

tons, at the same old stand.
Thnkinc the public for the natrons ire extend'

ed the late firm, we solicit a continuance of the
same. UKisvAiua uutMruss,

tept 1 dJkwlwk -
: AahevH-e- , M. C

ALU ABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR

I will offer for sale at public auction to tbe
blehest bidder on THURSDAY tbe 80th Senfe- -

ember, 1886, tbe following property on llain
street in this city, vis :. ."

1. The store and lot known as the SeVanrt
Drug Stoie which is 2? feet by 260 feet.

2. The lot adkdning the same on the South, be-
tas; one half space betwee.-- i the Drug Store md
the Weaver Shoe Store. 26 4 feet by 2G0 inctud
ing the small building on Main ftreet attached

'to drugstore. - ' -
8. The lot adlolnine the above and 8onth of it.

of same dimensions and extending to tbe Weaver
Shee Store, the said two lots being ii tended to
divide equally the grounds on wnicn tne s
idence of the late R. W. Palliam is located.

4. The lot and store now Occupied by W. T.
Weaver ac a shoe store, being 34 feet by 260 feet,

ft. The vacant space between the shoe store and
the wooden building south of it being 21 11 feet
by 2fio feet. -

X Kl I WW DtSIA M, no iniiip ,uuc, PHUV WWOJi
other lots facing public square and the Jail lot.
Also, one on new street, running from College to
Eagle street, continuation of Spruce street, and
on a 80 feet street running from ihe jail lot in the
direction of Eagle street to tbe Barnard property.
Alto, the building occupied i.-- Mr. Perrow as a
warehouse, Including 83 feet by 88 feet..

a plat of these Lou can be seen at the Bank of
Asheille; also, at tne law omce or aieore ana
Cummlngs, ana full information there given.

Tkhmh One-thir- d cash in band, remainder ia
twelve month? note and security with eight per
Cent, per arnuoi, lucercat requireu.

Any pun hater wishing to pay cash tor deferred
part, can do s at a discount of per cent-- of the
fare of his note, if he makes such wish known
on day of sale, and pay sam within ten dsys
thereafter. --

This sale is made by direction ul the owners of
the property.. LAWRKC i'ULLIAM, Agt.

M-- 8 Ids - .

Files are freauenCl creeade of
temnht m tha bu-.k-.' lnina, ud inwer D&rt ef
the abdomen, eansine ItuTpBtient toi'supp? J

oonnir oreans. At tuned, symptoms or lauj i
restion , gatnlency, nneoinai ot
we atomacjvetQ,.. A moutrnw- - mta yeiapiiai
tion,producing a very" diaagreeabh). itching,
after getting, warm, ia a common, attendant.
Blind Bleeding and itebing.Pilet yield at "once
to tbe ipphcatiof Divpeanko,i FSst'Sem-ed- r.

whu3 acts airctlv nnonthe parts kffeetedv
abeorMnwrbeinmorg, Jallayihf tha-totaa-

SO Dts. .Address the
Piqua.Q..foia'by'rJSCyona.i .uw:

4
rs: T'mirm VAim nin.

tllwulM Hea."i ' WfT?a t .;t'";IS!o41Cl4ea,' "''!
rthapa th bmKA 4lt$ig ttflllsf
khm to vhkk -- 'JL

A, ltb dirty tooU3arK to M,.Mf,- -

tba ttandkTelLf&.aa tb aubatttotios !
tt niomlrfac, tha offlcea laflha taMa.
Tbaxa la nought so mm9tu.ai;Untlka
mad- - eWkanJug pothtng so a9atJ5J 'of

xea Wtti-irf- o Weatrt'sart
reaene ot.tl, ; wbM ttiwtf

tsWtfttrtsUilfa m&iahOi&t&'mSH to

ucn naatftfam- - Any oom Ma Ui'Mhw
tant habit, aiter eeelasj aoother btbm
performance.. of.- - an act so dtagntjif,
snast hva t4thsr ail iroo-clsv- d atomach at

at. aa, r4svtoo meaa M bny
handarcWataJfoo twoefMtld know

lbs nae. The nhnlaleeic! Blene as? he
noe-l- a Alsntv- iront jits MiitlM
nmna syDtpaii - ine.snesa
kind, sm eiaMly wnderetoed.. . la eaUrrlk,
hethsm, btasutit,U efl-- broo- -

i.iaapv era i6uiorursA atom uisl it
is wj itheuftaiiy ad deeply sd. Brthsdiwseof the bandkarati,.ti!a mv

--eousv oomslatteoa- fretsK tbe,Aaas
orgBoa Bnaawt in.iWii atnnmacni

"voir v 4nty.wa v4atmm4t W t

he thpoal Md jrrelia4 Wiindm aae MswiiafMasi h a a ojsv
eharn Bin. There-i- a a domht tka4 be
this abuse ot the functions, en4 by tbis"
ccaroniAsios at ism aeaeeewa secresione,'

IneiBlantconsnmouoa la naatened end the
throA and braoebin ineJaditf wreatly fgravated. Tbe proprietare af lMSj't pot
matt whisker, as arttcla Moa baa
repatatioa a4 ever the country aa'balaa
ue moe eoecsive tuanent ta te ran oi
eoasamnUoa aA kindred tareablee, sav
that of the theuMBdtnenonawlta vbas
their Medical Depertment la ia consteat
eeTreaDoadeDee a this ane aableee aleae.
fnU one-ha- lt a their treabiee are di
reetly traceable K nanteec af tne proper
functions of the asse. Wt have refrained
for a loa time making aUaajoa tn a Ibinc
as atstacenn, bos ii seeass to as
vies aud must He tBpnresisd.lt
law to d IV NrJaafacescaa as abated by-
law, sad wba knows how Brack frmfsgtoa
may iw in taeae may essiasioni

R SALE.F
A neat banraln In nlanlnar mill and machine

shop, turning lathe and, com mill, fce.i engine
and boiler SO Horse Power, excellent bul.dlngs,
close to ran roaa rare oargatn. Appiy to

aurl&dAWU WALTER B.GWYN,

rr
pARMERS. jgOARDING gOUSE.'

This house, located . J In,
"

opfostit the. Fvpnerf Warehouse, V

i on North Main street,!
having been thoroughly refitted, and
repaired,, is . .

. mow dpeii to tbe Public.
in the best manner."

The best meats and other things that
can be obtained en the Asheville market
will always be found on hand, ; , .

Koonis, neatly ana comfortably fur
nished. are attached to the eating; satoon.
Parties can -- tret rooms with or without

Give us a trial, , and yon shall be satis
fied,

NELSON 4 MORGAN.
. une 29-d- tf i.l.-:- --

WliltejSiijur

Kear Alexaitder, K. V.
- ,

. .'.), : ' .
Amorte the notable watering places tn this

State we cannot too highly commend BLACK- -
WKLL'S WHITE 8CLFBVR VPRLNGS. They
are In this. Buncombe, eountv some dosen miles
northwest o Asbevilie, and four miles south ol
AlexaHder.a station on rn N. C. R. R.
They are right in tbe mountains, with lofty pea ka
on every side, and from One ofwhich is constant-
ly flowing a stream ot very eold sniphur water.
Tne buildings are large enough to pleasantly ac-
commodate thirty or more persons, and the
amusements are: playing croquet, chess, fishing.

ltcaing qooits ana ramming over tne aujaoeuL
ids. Amonar the enests alreai'v there are a

number of very beautiful ladies.
Mr. D. A. Blackweil. the owner and proprietor

is a genial, whole-soule- accommodating gentle-
man, rto tbe manor bom. He has several
hundred acres of land adjoining, from which he
abundantly supplies his tables with the freshest
and best of milk, cream- - bnt er. eggs, chickens,
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and all the vegetables
of the season. The air around is perfectly pure.
and the count is ansotuteir free or ail maiane.
Mo of chills and fever was ever knoea to
originate here. thermometer very rarely
rises above S5 in the summer and usually falls to
ebc ot 60 at nis-ht- . so that it is oulte cold enoueb
to require blankets for cover when asleep Per
sons wishing a quiet retreat rrom (owns or cures
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma-
larial poisons, will be delighted and benefitted
by a sojourn here, A daily coach goes to Alex-
ander to meet the trains and for tbe mails and
visitors. Tbe charges for board to suit tbe
times, and are exceedingly moderate. Come and
see tor yourself. - - ' -

jy23:utt. t ' .
" -

v.-.- ' fa.:.-.: ; ' ,

, - SUGGESTION TO

FfflE TOBILGQ CHHWERS

"SSSSBSSSB ,'.(
4 I have in stock a full line of

W.grayelys "Extra
; V - - QtSUX CHUT1 AJtS aT!XI t OICS"

Fine Fie Tolacco and Lucy Hunt, fa lead
ing brand of fine 9 inchplug.) These goods
are all made of the best Henry Ooonty Leath-erwo- od

leaf, and mannfartured by J, H. John-
son 4 Co., Danville, Va., and are guarantoed
to be nnest on the market. .

- Frink Lousliran.
Halu 8U Srd door above' fcankjof Asbevlll

Grant RtoaecrTrtpy
iOraduates of the Cnlla'a College of Pharmacy J

PImrmaceutical Cliemists;

TTAVING purcbased the Drag Store of
XX Mr. v. yf. Devanit, we win De kiaa
Co. meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store, ... , , i . ,
uss ODtuoea anuer uu sujienuiuu u
dispensing '.f
Pure Drug, CartfuOy and Accurately,

We make a spedaltr of Bqaibbs
rreparations and compounding prescrip
tions. - . au s oom

w ANTED.

A wants permanent country toard
witnin two miles or Asneviuo. jkaureia "X"
care CITIZKN office statiogtcrms, Ac

' i Imported French brandies and wir.e
unadulterated at Hampton & .Feather

The Old-Eeli- alle

IIASOK'S"' hi:'--

- ... '' iu.....:i..i J
..

i .. :,. ... ...... . i .1
f;.

s A. riew line of Shirts Collars and

Some Gauze Shirts at 15c, 20a and
25c. .. 't::j

'dboit ,vrt :'. ' Ul ' si-- ij ,
"

lata- V.tt Jreftnfd mv I

DRY G"66DS,tDKS GA(pD3.

STJUWjllKlXOES, ;

m. J . sk

CORSETS
Th ONLY CORSET sude that can be returned

by sts purchaser after thres weeks' wear if

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
ta every respect, and its price refunded by seBar.

. Sfad ma variety of styles and prices. Bcwarea!
worthies imitations. . None gemiiac withtmt Ball's
osssa ea box. .

J. 0. HQ WELL.
Spot Cash Store.

TlVOll,
A.,T JiXJL HOURS,

DAY antl NI13IIT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities,' thai we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce our specialty,

THE TIVOLl BEER.
For the next lao day a furnish .tills

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
UeBrassca. Bottles to be rearmed, r', .

For Hotels; Boarding Houses, and families and
tat general trade; we beg to say that, np other
beer will give such general Hsflsfaptlom. Com
petent indces prononnoe it equal to the original
Badweiser Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be fbrnlshed fresh and cold from
our new rehigraters to our city customers free,
kept In our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until banded out ice cold.

Respectfully,
. HAMPTON & FEATHERSTONJ

' api 2Maw4moe i Main it .Asbevilie. Jf. C.
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S years' time, S per cent
interest. Apply to

maj B-- DOUBLEDAT A SCOTT.

T.'E.

W.

Capital $500,000,

The WHI
STREETS

?;is-MM.l- Rii LOCK'S STORE.

Headquaxter Wfine'lIQDOES PUREST,
accordingly.'

w iiMes

Man's Bar

CO UN Ell MAIN AND

IT

keep none but the aud
charge Mv

';

RE ABSOLUTELY

..raiiJj; AND UBT

'yJf'? aitrrecjrnmendedby the best

Also Tine and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped ail pointai Nor charge Mcfepxing: Box 309,

Asheville, The only strictly White Man's' Bar in'fhe State.
ja6dawly '.,..-- ,

RON-AL- U M M ASS;
The product Fourteen Gaxlqbb the best Mineral Water the

World MASS., tZ
Gift of &htl not Patent Medicine.

Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and
Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea. Chills'and Fevers. and

Throat and Nasal AfiectiOns. Scrofula
tion, Ajuenonhoea, Menorrhagia, and Female V'caks
nessess. Diseases the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c,

Price $1.00 Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist should have and will order
then address the and will sent by mail, postage paid.

DICKEY'S PAINLESS! EYE WATER cures WeaV1 and ir.flnmed
Eyes few ntotirsTKfrBtft pain
trorld

Pricey tile'
ckf

4AXkl Mai.
fe7-dawiy- -;

&

Uracts made painting buildings. The covering, painting and
repairing rooft specialty. work done first-cla- ss manner lowest
possible rates, satisfaction guaranteed-- , Prices application. Estimates
short notice.

CARSON, Ageat Contractor.
Write prices samples, call, them

office. "Country work solicited.

Rev.

$10,

"j;W
AD1JJLTEBATJED,

and Eczema. Habitual Constipa

da'-- -jt-
.-The best Eye Water

fof Have other.
Proprietors.

Carers Above Remerlips.
Bristol, Tenn.

water-proe- f,

durable, cheap-
er than Iron.

applied anyone
excellent covering

shingle roof?.
FIRE-PROO- F

roof paints insido
outside work

colors, ready mixed
PAPERS

largest
select

town.
The above materials

are4f best quality
reasonable

prices.

Coxant,

PULL1AM.
Ast. Cashier- -

PATTON

Paid up ioo,cco,

(Successor CiiitD,)

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Office Court House. AshfcYl(e,

every description Sale,
vicinity. Also-House- s

Timber LunJs North1
NoTAHas arrangements competent

parties making
purchases.

ii
Loans negotiated

department

ft?fiff
tind Laborins men

Particularly
V." II. j. E.

P. SAWYER;

J. SAWYER, J. E.

1 1 it,!,-- .

WILL1AM3, of Wilmington,

Authorized

nd use.
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in N. C.
Property of for both in Asheville
and for' Bent.

W. Carolina and East
made with Civil Engineer show-n- g

Timber and Mineral Lands to who contemplate such
'

r , C C GRAHAU, President. E. BEEESE. Treasurer H. PENLANB. Asst.Tre JOS 8; ADAMS, Solicitor.
' K E ITC H S O --A. D B lT HHZ

; made and on approvetl ; real

,The Savings lkink is prepared receive deposits sums $1.00 and' upwards.
Interest alrowed at'the.rakJJtf 4 cenLannuiii. subject to Bv-Law- s. ' ! v

receiTe la of ; :. ;
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President,
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DIRECTORS
Rawu, GnAnA&i,

Wm. BaEEstt'1

RANKlfcJV ,2- ?-
"Vice-rrest- ,. Cashier,

CAItROIJQ,
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